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Abstract
This paper deals with the experiencesand insights gathered during the
implementationof a research project titled "Designingand Validationof
Communication Strategies for Responsible Fisheries - A Co-learning
Approach"at CentralMarineFisheriesResearchInstitute(CMFRI) during2001-
04 under the NationalAgriculturalTechnologyProject being implementedby
Indian Council for AgriculturalResearch (ICAR), New Delhi. The paper is
organizedunderthefollowingheadsi) Rationaleand Objectivesof theproject
ii) Methodologyiii) Assessmentof ResponsibleFisheries InformationNeeds
ARFIN iv) CommunicationToolsand Strategiesdevelopedunder the project
along withthe insights(processand productphase) obtainedv) Implications
and vi) Conclusions.Theproject,whichcan be consideredas first of its kind
ever undertakenin the country,has clearlyestablishednotonly the necessity
but also the possibilityof undertakingextensioninterventionsby way of
designingcommunicationtools and strategiesin a participatorymode and
puttingtheminto massiveuse for creatingan awarenesson the conceptof
responsiblefisheriesamongthestakeholdersof marinefisheriessectorin the
country A modelfor communicationof responsiblefisheriesis also suggested
after explainingthe varioustools and strategiesdevelopedfor responsible
fisheries extension.
Keywords:Media development,Fisheries extension
1. Introduction
The marine fisheriessectorin India is currentlygoingthrougha
phase of socio-economiccum ecologicalturbulence.The rate of
growth in marine fisheries production, as evidencedby recent
studies,is plateauing,if not, declining(Kalawaret al., 1985;Murthy
and Rao, 1997;DevarajandVivekanandan,1999;MohanJoseph and
Jayaprakash, 2003). It is evident that the natural processesof
rejuvenationhavebeenimperiled(Devarajand Vivekanandan.1999).
A major factorthat endangersits sustainableutilizationis the open
access nature of marine resourcesand the veritable lack of an
enforceablepropertyrightsregimeorunanimouslyagreeableregulatory
mechanisms(Sathiadhaset al.. 1995). This has unfortunately
..
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augured well only for indiscriminate exploitation practices that listen
only to the market forces, thus producing a chaotic situation of over
capitalization and under employment.
Apart from the stakeholder- induced unsustainable operations like
juvenile fishing, shallow water mining, improper crafts, ghost fishing,
destruction of breeding grounds and mangrovesetc., other non-point
disturbances like urbanization, industrial pollution and eutrophication
of estuaries have jeopardized the fragile ecological dynamics of the
coastal area.
The need for initiating management options that promote
sustainable resource utilization and stable livelihood to the coastal
community is never felt so urgent as of now. The propensity to kill
the goose that yields the golden egg has to be nipped in the bud
through well-planned and massive efforts in making the fisher folk
imbibe the message of the FAa Code of Conduct for Responsible
Fisheries through extension initiatives. However, the Transfer of
Technology (TOT) based extension paradigm dominant in the country
is insufficient to infuse a senseof responsible fishing and conservation
amongthe coastal stakeholders (Ramachandran,2001). It is imperative
to start thinking about alternative extension strategies, which are
firmly built on a "new professionalism" (Chambers etal.. 1989) among
the facilitators and an ecological praxis of stewardship among the
stakeholders.
This paper deals with the experiences and insights gathered
during the implementation of a research project titled "Designing and
Validation of Communication Strategies for Responsible Fisheries - A
Co-learning Approach" at the Central Marie Fisheries Research
Institute (CMFRI) during 2001-04 under the National Agricultural
Technology Project being implemented by Indian Council for
Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi. The paper is organized
under the following heads i) Rationale and Objectives of the Project ii)
Methodology iii) Assessment of Responsible Fisheries Information
Needs (ARFIN) iv) Communication Tools and Strategies developed
under the project along with insights (process and product phase)
obtainedv) Implications and vi) Conclusions.
2. Rationale and objectives
That the sustainabilityof our preciousmarine resourcesat the
current levelof exploitationis at stakehas beenwell documented.
Though policy level interventionsin the form of various regulatory
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measureshavebeenpromulgatedby almostall themaritimestatesin
the countrytheir effectiveimplementationremainsdoubtful.
Inculcatingan ethosof conservationby meansof officialcaveatsin
the context of an open resource amenableto a multiplicity of
stakeholdersvested with unequal socio political patronageis an
insurmountabletask. In a free-choice,democraticsocietylike ours
Human Resource Development (HRD) efforts that invoke
"conscientisation"of the stakeholdersassume greater significance
(Burkey,1993).The comerstoneof suchapproachesis the realization
thatpeoplearepartof theproblemaswellas its solution.
The facilitationof such enablingcontextssquarelydependson the
fidelity and credibility of the extensioninterventionmade by the
extensionprofessionals.Thoughit is preposterousto assumethat the
stakeholdersare unawareof the conservationissues, the extentto
which theyhaveimbibedthegravityis obviouslyunder-studied. The
need of the hour is to break this apathy through powerful
communicationtools that help to kindle the subliminal levels of
concernalreadypresentin themindsof thestakeholders.
A major challengethe fisheriesextensionfunctionariesface, in
this context,is thevirtual lack of reliableand provencommunication
strategiesand tools.It is high timethat this lacuna is filled and the
presentprojectis an attemptin this direction.
The documentationof telltaleevidencesof unsustainablefisheries
managementpracticesas well as successfulameliorativeinitiatives,
(indigenousor induced) whereverattemptedin the country is a
prerequisite.The phenomenologicaldatabasethus obtained along
with an Assessmentof ResponsibleFisheries Information Needs
(ARFIN)-which was attempted for the first time ever in the country -
from differentlocationsof our coastwas to be utilized to construct
meaningfulcommunicationstrategiesandtools.A co-Ieamingapproach,
insteadof theconventionalcentralizedmethodofmessageproduction,
was found to be ideal in designingand validatingthese facilitation
modules.
It is with this rationale in mind that the research project
"Designingand Validationof COrrurULnicationStrategiesfor Responsible
Fisheries-A Co-learningApproach"wasconceived.The projectwith the
followingobjectiveswas undertakenat theSocio-EconomicEvaluation
andTechnologyTransferDivision(SEETTD)ofCentralMarineFisheries
ResearchInstitute(CMFRI)during2000-2004.
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2.1 Major objective
The main objectiveof the study was to design and validate
conununicationtoolsand strategiesmeantfor Responsible/Sustainable
Fisheries.
Therewerefour specificobjectiveswhichwereto act as guidelines
for thevariousactivitymilestonesof theproject.
1. To assessthe informationneedsfor responsiblefisheriesfrom
various stakeholdersby analyzingcasesof mismanagementor
unsustainable fisheries as well as successful initiatives of
amelioration-indigenousor induced.
2. To designand developResponsibleFisheriesExtensionModule
(RFEM)
3. To evaluatethe effectivenessof the RFEM in differentlocations
throughvarious interventions.
4. To releasethemodulefor scalingup.
3. Methodology
The whole logicof the methodologychosenfor the projectis given
in fig.1.The main objectiveof producinga well-validatedResponsible
FisheriesExtensionMo<j.ule(RFEM)consistingofvariousstrategiesas
well as toolsfor communicatingthe tenetsof responsiblefisherieshas
been achieved after conducting an
Assessment of Responsible Fisheries
Information Needs (ARFIN) from a wide
spectrum of stakeholders. Cases of
mismanagement/unsustainable fisheries
as well as successful management
initiativeswere identifiedwith the help of
the regional research centers of CMFRI.
locatedin Kerala.Tamil Nadu. Kamataka.
Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. The
selectedcaseswere studied in detail and
documented.
Fig.1TheLogicof themethodologyoftheproject
3.1 Salient features of the methodology
1. The characteristicfeatureof the methodologywas the emphasis
given on setting the entire process in a decentralized.co-learning
mode.
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2. The entire process of designing and validating different
communicationtools for responsiblefisheries has been conceived
undereightphases.
3. A combinationof differentresearchstrategieslike survey.case
study.PRA. mediadevelopment&testingand impactassessmenthas
beenutilizedin eachof thesephases.
3.2 Methodological steps
The project was conceived to progress through eight phases or
steps in the methodologicalladder. Each phase is describedbelow.
3.2.1 Pt.ase 1: Assessment of responsible fisheries information needs
(ARFIN)
This involved a combination of survey and PRA methodologies.The
criterion for responsible fisheries was formulated based on the Code of
Conduct for Responsible fisheries prepared and published by FAO.
(1995) as well as various FAO Technical Guidelines released in this
connection. In general. five major areas have been covered under
responsible fisheries. They are:
1. Fishing operations
2. Precautionary approaches to capture fisheries management and
aquaculture development
3. Integration of fisheries into coastal area management
4. Post harvest practices and trade
5. Fisheries research
The informationneedsregardingresponsiblefisherieswerecollected
using a set of schedulesdevelopedfor the study.A combinationof
researchmethodslike survey.PRA tools. focusedgroup interactions
etc..was utilized.The datawerecollectedfrom selectedlocationsin
Andhra Pradesh.Tamil Nadu. Orissa. and Maharashtrausing field
investigators.The field investigatorswere given training in data
collectionby the project team.The main objectivewas to assess
variousparameterslike the extentof massmediacontact.the media
preference. and conservation orientation existing among the
stakeholders.The criteria and referencepoints for responsible
fisherieswerebasedon theCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries
as well as the technical guidelinesof FAO. The guidelineswere
suitablyreinterpretedto suit the peculiaritiesexistingin the Indian
scenario.
;
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3.2.2 Phase 2: Identification, analysis and documentation of cases
Cases of mismanagement /unsustainable fisheries as well as
successful management initiatives were identified with the help of
the regional research centers of CMFRI. located in Kerala. Tamil
Nadu. Karnataka. Maharashtra and Gujarat. The selectedcases were
studied in detail and documented.
3.2.3 Phase 3: Content analysis
The phenomenological database thus obtained was subjected to
content analysis by a selected group of stakeholders as well as
extension experts from the State departments / Agricultural
Universities /NGOs to decide the nature. content and treatment of
the tools and message constructs which were to be designed under
the next phase.
3.2.4 Phase 4: Designingthe responsiblefisheriesextensionmodule
(RFEM)
The intended stakeholders along with extension /subject matter
experts in a co-learning mode designed the communication tools and
extension strategies (extensionmodule) for responsible fisheries.
3.2.5 Phase 5: Validation
The modules were tested by different group of stakeholders
communication experts. Media -mix studies were conducted to
out the best combination of tools.
and
find
3.2.6 Phase 6: Demonstration of RFEM
The module was used in extension interventions like massive
campaigns in selectedvillages after analyzing the levels of knowledge
and attitude of stakeholders in responsible fisheries management.
3.2.7 Phase 7: Evaluation
The evaluation of the module was done through a pre & post
evaluation of the behavioral patterns of fisher folk.
3.2.8 Phase 8: Enrichment and release of the module for scaling up
The RFEM consisting of well-validated communication tools was
released in a formal function by handing it over to the concerned line
departments and other stakeholder agencies.
4. Assessment of responsible fisheries information needs
(ARFIN)
The assessmentof informationneedsof differentstakeholdersin
the marine fisheries sector formedthe core activity in the initial
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phase of the project. In fact it was conceived as the prerequisite for
designing various communication tools / strategies. The Code of
Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF) promulgated by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) was the basic guideline to define the
contours of information needs. But the very broad scope of the code
posed a major difficulty in operationalising the information needs of
specific stakeholders. For example, as far as the active fisher folk
were concemedit was difficult to get articles of the FAO CCRF
specifically pinpointing the action points or viable practices related
with responsible fisheries.
According to the general principles enshrined in the code, "states
and users of living aquatic resources should conserve aquatic
ecosystems. The right to fish carries with it the obligation to do so in
a responsible manner so as to ensure effective conservation and
management of the living aquatic resources", But a clear postulation
of these obligations is lacking in the code as it is the State, which
has been entrusted with the duty of honouring or implementing the
provisions under each of the 12 articles of the code. However.
conservation orientation, awareness about the concept of responsible
fisheries. (including the very availability of the FAO CCRF in the local
language) awareness about rules and regulations contained in the
State Marine Fishing Regulation Acts. and extent of adoption of
conservation measures were taken as general variables that influence
the attitude of the fisher folk towards responsible fisheries. In
addition to these variables information was also collected on aspects
like access to different communication media, media preference.
extension agency contact etc., apart from typical socio-economic
variables like age, education. income, fishing experience, crafts and
gears used, etc.
4.1 ARFIN findings
The response on different variables like awareness of the concept
of responsible fisheries, conservation orientation, awareness about
fisheries regulations. media preference etc.. showed variation across
locations in study states (Table 1).The preference for visual media as
well as animation movies was markedly high.
A very significant observation was the absence of the FAO CCRF in
any of the maritime vemaculars but for Tamil. Similarly the
extension agency contact was rated to be poor indicating the lack of
attention being given to the issues in an extension perspective.
The mass media preferenceindicated that the use of TV was highly
prevalent followed by newspapers. Since the most preferred media
identified were TV and print media they were given priority while
designing the communication tools under the project.
Documentation of cases of mismanagement or unsustainable
fisheries as well as successful initiatives of amelioration -indigenous
or induced.
A numberof casesfor unsustainablefisheriesas.well as successful
initiativeswere documented.Detailedcasestudieswerepreparedon
variousinitiatives/eventslike Kadakkodies(seacourts)-an indigenous
sui-generisco- managementinstitutionof Malabarcoast,initiativesof
an NGO namely"GreenSeas"locatedat Munambam.in gettingthe
fisher folk take a collectivestand against night fishing and the
detrimentaleffectsof mini trawling.an innovationbrought out by
fishersthemselvesin Kerala.(Fora detailedcasestudyon Kadakkody
as well as stakeholder -induced initiatives of Green seas see
Ramchandran,2004).
5. Communication tools and strategies developed and
process and product phase insights
5.1 Responsible fisheries extension module (RFEM)
The final outcomeof the project is a well -validated extension
modulefor ResponsibleFisheries.The detailsof the differenttools in
the moduleare givenin Table 2. The moduleconsists of books (in
Malayalam.English.and Hindi),brochures.animationfilms (in all the
maritimevernacularsof India)and campaignmaterials.
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Table 1. Comparative response pattern across ARFIN study states
S.no Variable Kerala TN AP MR Orissa
Awareness of the concept
of responsible fisheries poor low poor low poor
2 Conservation orientation medium low low low poor
3 Preference for visual media high high high medium low
4 Preference for animation/films high high high high high
5 Preference for print medium high low low low poor
6 Awareness about regulations medium low low low low
7 Availability of translation of No Yes No No No
FAO CCRF
8 Extension agency contact low poor poor poor poor
(TN=Tamil Nadu; AP=Andhra Pradesh; MR=Maharashtra)
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Table 2. Components of the Responsible Fisheries Extension Module (RFEM)
No Medium
1 Book in Malayalam
2 Illustrated book
in Malayalam
Illustrated book in Hindi3
Illustrated brochure
in Malayalam
5 Animation film
in 10 Indian languages
4
6 Animation Film
7 Video film (English)
8 Video film
9 Participatory painting
10 Book in English
11 Campaign materials
Title/Content
FAO Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fisheries (FAO CCRF)
What, Why and How of the
FAO CCRF
"Sagar Sada Bahar"
('Ever green seas')
Need for responsible fisheries
"Little fish and tiny net" (English,
Malayalam, Hindi, Tamil,Telugu,
Oriya, Bengali, Kannada,Marathi
and Gujarathi)
'The Greedy Fish Farmer'
"Colourful Voices for Responsible
Fisheries"
Kadakkodis of Malabar coast
Responsible fisheries
"Teaching Not to Fi(ni)sh-A
constructivist perspective on
reinventing a responsible marine
fisheries extension system"
1.T-Shirt with the message "save the
seas first and catch fish next" on the
front and "Fish for all for ever , Let
us practiceresponsiblefisheries" in
the back
2.Wall hanger with message
5.2 Comm~ication tools and insights
Thoughthesetoolscanbe consideredas important productsof
the project,it is equallyimportantto considertheprocessthat went
behindthem.It is theprocesspartof theprojectthat has givenmore
valuableinsights from the extensionpoint of view. The processof
learningoriginatesin the various strategiesfollowedin the design,
validationand scalingup of thesetools.This is alsodiscussedunder
eachtool.
Eachcommunicationtoolorproductis accompaniedbya process
consistingof various dimensionslike the genesisof an idea, its
creativeexpansion,selectionor choice of the treatment/medium,
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designing.evaluationand enrichment.The overallaim of the project
was to make the process as participatoryand decentralizedas,/
possible. A centralized approach may not be the right one for efforts
aimed at development communication. In this approach the various
parameters that define the Stimulus - Response praxis would be
taken for granted. The antidote to this malady is to make the process
democratic and decentralized. Since no a priori assumptions are
conceived for the Stimulus - Response praxis. contextual learning in
a phenomenological sense gets the upper hand. This augurs well for
the creation of an enabling space for dialogue and collective learning.
5.2.1 Translation of the FAO code of conduct for responsible fisheries
into malayalam "Utharavadithvapara Matsyabandhana
Perumattachattom..
One of the major achievements of the project is the document/
publication titled .. Utharavadithuvapara Matsyabandhana
Pernmattachattom"whichis thetranslationoftheFAO CodeofConduct
for ResponsibleFisheriesinto Malayalam.This has beenbroughtout
in collaborationwith FAO. Romebasedon the Local LanguageCo-
publishingAgreement(FAOref:NoIN 17/9(Malayalam-India)LL/2002/
3 dated 22/5/2002) signed between FAO and CMFRI. Dr C
Ramchandran.PI of the projectdid the translation.The publication
filled a long - felt need of having a translationof this landmark
documentof the global fisheriesscenarioin Malayalamlanguage.
thus makingit the secondIndianvernacularafterTamil to havethis
documentin any Indian language.
5.2.2 The processof translation
The translation was a three- step process consisting of 1)
translation2) verification3) validation.The codewas first translated
word by word without taking any freedomeither in the syntax or
connotation. In findingout exactvernacularwords for the scientific
andtechnicaltermsthescientistsofCMFRIwerefrequentlyconsulted.
To verifythe correctnessof the translationan expertlinguist (Dr.
GopinathanNair. formerHead.Schoolof linguistics.Keralauniversity.
now working in the InternationalSchool of Dravidian Linguistics.
Trivandrum)was consulted.
For validatingthe translationa fewof the stakeholderswho could
understandboth English and Malayalamwereselected.The English
textjuxtaposedwith thetranslatedportionin Malayalamwasprepared
and the selectedstakeholders(which includedtwo retired fisheries
scientists.threeworkingscientists.twoofficialsof thesateDepartment
of fisheriesand a fisherman)were askedto rate the translationon
the basis of an evaluationtooldevelopedfor thepurpose. Thoughit
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was difficultto getan activefishermanwho had sufficientknowledge
in English. the patience and interest rendered by Mr. Jossy
Palliparambil.of "GreenSeas".Munambam provedto be invaluable.
But the validationjob, as most of the selectedstakeholderspointed
out. was a "taxingjob". (SeeRamchandran.2004 for the various
linguisticchallengesfacedwhiledoingthe translation)
5.2.3 Booklet, titled "Uthravadithuvapara Matsyabanthana
Perumattachattom- Enthu, Engane, Enthinu?"
This booklet describesthe What. Why and How of responsible
fisheriesin a non-technicallanguage.Illustratedwith a numberof
cartoons, the book. meant especiallyfor the fisher folk, has its
content and layout designedin such a fashion that it arouses
immediateinterest amongfisher folk on the need for responsible
fisheries.In fact themotivationfor this bookcamefromthe feedback
that the full textof thecodewas perceivedto beverycumbersomeby
the fisher folk to whomcopiesof the translatedversionof the code
weresupplied.Thebasicobjectiveofthis bookwasto conveythespirit
behind the conceptof responsiblefisheriesto the fisher folk in as
simplea wayas possible.
5.2.4Officialreleaseof the translatedversionof the Codeof Conduct
The abovetwo books wereformallyreleasedby Hon. Minister of
Fisheriesand Tourism. Govt.of Kerala. Prof. K .V Thomas on 2nd
December,2002at CMFRI. KochL
5.2.5 Disseminationof copies
The detailsof the disseminationaregivenin Table3. The details
of thedisseminationaregivenin Table5.
Table5. Distributionof Copiesof FAOCCRFin Malayalambroughtunder
the project
S.No Institution Number of
copies
State Department of Fishertes/Matsyafed/ ADAK 736 I
2 College of Fisheries. KAU 100
3 NGOs 400
4 Coastal Panchayats 252
5 FAO 10
6 World Fish Center/IAC/BOBP 10
7 Fishermen 342
8 Fisherwomen 110
9 Fisher organisaUons 100
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5.3 Animation films on responsiblefisheries
Based on the preliminaryanalysis of the data on information
needsit was possibleto inferthat therewas a markedpreferencefor
dramatizedexperienceslike animated fIlm as one of the most
effectivecommunicationchannels for inculcating the messageof
responsiblefisheriesamongthe stakeholders.Hence,it was decided
that the communicationtools to be developedshould be based on
someanimatedform. Thus two animationfIlms were producedin
Malayalam,titled 1) Kunjumeenwnkothukuvalayum(Little fish and
Tiny Nets)2)The GreedyFish Farmer.The first fIlmwas dubbedinto
all the nine maritimevernacularsof the country.The secondfIlm is
devoidofdialogueandthus languageis nota barrier.
5.3.1 Developmentof the films
The developmentof theanimationfilmsinvolvedthefollowingsteps
a. Co-learningsessionto finalizethe theme
b. Co-learning session with animators of Center for Imaging
Technology(CDiT)Trivandrum
c. Developmentofprototypeversion
d Participatoryevaluationoftheprototypeandfeedbackstudy
e. Incorporationofchanges
f. Productionof finalversionandPreview
g. Telecastthrough"Doordarshan"
h. Feedbackstudy
a. Co-learningsessionto finalize the theme
a. Co-learningsessionwasorganizedat CMFRI to decidethe topic
of the fIlm. Though differenttopics like adherenceto regulations.
hygienicpracticesin harvestand postharvestoperations.measures
to increasefuel efficiencyetc., came up for discussion there was
agreementto take juvenile fishing as the most suitable one. The
highly destructivepracticeof juvenile fishing- catching the young
ones using nets of very small meshsize- has been found to cause
immenseeconomicdamageto the fisherieswealthof the state.The
loss was estimatedto be to the tune of Rs.600croreseveryyear in
Kerala alone. Fisheries ~cientistshave recognizedbanningjuvenile
fishingas a verysignificantconservationmeasure.Thus, this theme
wasfinalizedforpreparingthestoryboard.
b. Co-learningsessionwith animatorsof CDiT Trivandrum
The story prepared by the project team was discussed with
animatorsof Centerfor ImagingTechnology(CDiT),a governmentof
Kerala enterprise,Trivandrum.
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c. Developmentof prototypeversions
Accordinglytwo prototypeversionsLe., onewith animationalone
(VI) andtheothersupplementedby a dialogue(V2),weredeveloped.
d. Participatoryevaluationof the prototypeand feedbackstudy
At this stagetheprototypewassubjectedtoa participatoryfeedback
evaluationat twocoastal'villages.ChellanamandVypin'in Ernakulam
district. The main objectiveof the evaluationwas to assesswhich
versionwas perceivedto be betterin makingthe fishermeninterpret
the messageeffectively.The methodologyfollowedin the study is
givenbelow;
Each stakeholderwas individuallyexposedto the twoversions(VI
and V2) of the film separately.Feedbackwas collectedimmediately
aftereachexposure.The numberof exposurewas limitedto two.The
questionsaskedwere(I) what messagedid theygetfrom the film (2)
whethertheylikedthe film?If so,why? (3)what did theyconsideras
themoststrikingthingaboutthe film-visualization,musicetcand (4)
suggestionsfor changesif any. Answers to these questionswere
collectedaftereveryexposure.Once all the fisherswere exposedto
thefilmtheywereinvitedfora groupdiscussionovera cup oftea.
Apart from the theme of the film the concept of responsible
fisherieswasalsobroughtfordiscussion.Thoughtherewasagreement
among the fishers on the need to avoid the harmful practice of
juvenilefishingby using netswith recommendedmeshsize, someof
themhighlightedthedifficultiesin adoptingthis measure.It was also
pointedout that eventhe factoryownedby Kerala governmentwas
producing illegal nets! The main difficultywas due to the multi-
speciesnatureof our fisheries.
e. Results of feedbackstudy
The results of the feedbackwere very interesting.The VI was
perceivedin differentways by fishermenand the discrepancyin
perceptionwas foundtobeminimumforV2. For egomanyfisherswho
sawtheversion I failedto getthe intendedmessage.Insteadtheygot
the main messageas the spread of diseases(by flies) caused by
unhygienicconditionson the beach.But a majoritycould interpret
version2 correctly.The results of the feedbackstudy are given in
Table.4.
Table 4. Perceivedinterpretationsfor the two versionsof the animationfilm
Interpretation (%) Version I Version II
1 Bad effectsof juvenile fishing 33.3 86.7
2 Trash fish posing heath hazards 86.7 13.3
3. Messagenot clear 13.3 Nil
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f. Incorporationof changessuggestedby fishers
It was clear that version2 was perceivedto be moreeffectivein
conveyingthe message.Therewereotherveryimportantsuggestions
madeby fishers.Theypointedout that thepicturisationofboatswere
not representativeas trawlerswerenot shownamongthe crafts. In
fact they allegedthat the main culprit in destroyingthe juveniles
weretrawlers.Anotherinterestingsuggestionwas thedemandto put
the music scores of the famous film "Chemmeen"as background
music.This indicatedthe popularityof that film which was released
in the early sixties.These changeswere incorporatedin the final
version.
g. Productionof final version and pre view
The final versionwas previewedfirst at CMFRJ and later at the
samelocationswherethe participatoryevaluationswere conducted.
The film in generalwas appreciatedwell.
h. Telecastof the film through"Doordarshan"
The animationfilm was telecastthroughthe Malayalamregional
channel of 'Doordarshan',the official1V channelof Govt. of India
during June-July 2003.Thesemonthswereselectedfor the telecast
on the assumptionthat therewould be moreviewership due to the
monsoontrawlban imposedduringthesemonths.It wastelecastat a
frequencyof weeklytwiceat 3 P.M. and 6.30 P.M. A feedbackstudy
was conductedat selectedlocationsin all the coastaldistricts.The
results indicatedthat the film effectivelyconveyedthe messageand
it was a newexperiencefor thefisherfolk.The resultsof the feedback
studyare givenin Table 5. It is to be notedthat the total estimated
viewershipofDoordarshanis about20lakhs.
5.4 Versions of the film in all the Indian maritime vemaculars.
The animation film is now available in all the nine Indian
maritime vernaculars like Hindi. Guj,arati Marathi, Kannada,
Malayalam,Tamil, Telugu, Oriya, and Bengali.The sameprocedure
was followedin validationof theseversions.
5.5 Animation film on responsibleaqua/ mariculture
This film titled 'The GreedyFish Farmer'dealswith the issue of
excessivedependenceon chemicalslike antibiotics in aqua/mari
cultureactivities.The storyboardof thefilmis givenbelow:
"Thegreedyfish farmerdaydreamsabouttheimmenseprofithe is
going to fetch from his shrimp farm - jerking himself out of the
slumber, he dashes to his farm to check the growth of his shrimps -
finds that they are not growingto his expectation- some look very
weakand unhealthy- followingtheadviceofa feedsellerheapplies
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antibiotics copiously - his shrimps are exported-but alas. it gets
rejectedafterthe detectionof antibioticsin it - he to his shockfinds
that thewholelot of shrimphas comeback- his dreamsgetshattered
- hedecidesnottouseantibioticsbuttofollowresponsibleaquaculture
practices".
The film beingself-explanatoryis devoidof anydialogues.Henceit
is notconstrainedby anylinguisticbarriers.
Table 5. Perceived feedback response in different locations
Items Place Viewer's Perception
Agree in % Disgree
The presentation of the film Ernakulam 75 25
theme is very Interesting Alappuzha 40 60
Thlruvananthapurum 90 10
Kollam 80 20
Kozhikkode 70 30
Kasaragod 60 40
The film has conveyed the Eranakulum 80 20
message very effectively Alappuzha 65 35
Thiruvananthapurum 85 15
Kollam 75 25
Kozhlkkode 65 35
Kasaragod 60 40
The film has failed to convey Eranakulum 5 95
the message Alappuzha 6 94
Thiruvananthapurum 3 97
Kollam 4 96
Kozhlkkode 5 95
Kasaragod 7 93
I would like to see the film Eranakulum 98 2
once again Alappuzha 95 5
Thlruvananthapurum 99 1
Kollam 98 2
Kozhlkkode 97 3
Kasaragod 96 4
Mesh size regulation Is Eranakulum 70 30
relevant Alappuzha 55 45
Thiruvananthapurum 85 15
Kollam 78 22
Kozhikkode 65 35
Kasaragod 60 40
5.6 Campaignmaterials
A campaign on responsiblefisheries is an effectiveextension
interventionto get the messageof responsiblefisheriesclose to the
hearts of fisher folk and other stakeholdersin a massiveway. A
campaignprovidestheopportunityto usea numberof communication
tools. A few tools have been designedin this line. Here also the
opinionof the fisherswas sought.One importantsuggestionwas that
the toolsshouldbeof longerutilityto them.Thus a T- shirt anda wall
hanger showing messagesrelated to responsible fisheries in an
effectiveand attractiveways were designed.One interestingthing
observedwasthe preferencefor theuseof Englishwhile depictingthe
messageonT-shirt. The toolsdesignedareshownbelow.
5.7 Communication strategies
The spirit behind the codeof conductfor responsiblefisheriesis
voluntaryaction.This impliesthat extensioninterventionhas to go
beyondmeresupplyof information.The typicalextensionapproachof
creatingawarenessamongfisher folk about the need of responsible
fisheries using centrally designedcommunicationmessageswould
notbe sufficient.The actof communicationitselfis equallyimportant
as that of the tools devisedfor communication.Thus the main
communicationstrategywas to convertthe veryprocessof designing
variouscommunicationtoolsas conscientisationepisodes.
When the intendedaudiencethemselvesget a chanceto actively
participatein the process of messageconstructionit becomesan
experienceof meta-communication.It also offersa shared learning
experienceto all the participants.The co-learningin turn providesa
unique empowermentexperience.The dynamicsof this process is
capturedin fig.5.
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Using very small mesh size
cause immense economic loss Eranakulum 80 20
Alappuzha 40 60
Thiruvananthapurum 70 30
Kollam 65 35
Kozhikkode 60 40
Kasaragod 50 50
Using very small mesh size Eranakulum 80 20
cause immense economic loss Alappuzha 40 60
Thiruvananthapurum 70 30
Kollam 65 35
Kozhikkode 60 40
Kasaragod 50 50
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It is with this theoreticalbackgroundthat the communication
strategieswere attemptedin the project. The major strategies
composedof
5.7.1 Co-learning workshops on responsible fisheries
a. Designingand validationof communicationtools as conscientisation
episodes.
b. Mass contactthrough telecastof animationfilm through television
c. Mass contact through radio talks on responsiblefisheries
d. Popularizationof thecodeof conductthroughfisheries-relatedmedia
e. Individual and group contactswith the FAO code of conduct for
responsiblefisheries acting as a talking point.
f. Campaignon responsiblefisheries
g. Mass contact through Internet
5.7.2 Co-learning workshops to design visual communication tools
for responsible fisheries
a. All Kerala painting competition on responsible fisheries
In order to design visual communication tools in a participatory
manner, an All Kerala painting competitionon the theme "Responsible
fisheries"was conducted at CMFRI on 6.11.2002.
A video-documentary has been prepared covering the entire event.
It is titled "Colourful Voices for responsible fisheries".
5.7.3 Campaigns launched on responsible fisheries
A statewide campaign on responsible fisheries was launched in
August 2003. As a curtain riser event. a two -day co learning
workshop was held first at Kozhikkode and later at Kannur and Kochi.
a. Communication characteristics of co-learning workshops
(1). The titles of all the sessions were supplemented with a
qualification- "As We know". For egoFisheries Resources-As We
know or Fisheries Biology-As We know. This was to avoid the
perceived hegemony of institutionalized or "official" fisheries
science and thereby to encourage participation of all
stakeholders in the discourse.
(2). Each session was conceived as freewheeling interactions
initiated by a short presentationby the facilitator.
(3). All the participants were given the copies of the Malayalam
version ofFAO CCRF and the illustrated booklet.
b. Mass media extension interventions (newspapers.TV. radio and
Internet)
Various mass media were effectivelyutilized at various stages of
the project.
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The Malayalam translation of the FAO CCRF as well as the
illustratedbookletwas serializedthroughthe weeklynewspaperfor
thefisherfolknamely'Coastaltimes'during2003-2004.
c. Internet
The potential of Internet was also harnessed in putting the
messageof responsiblefisheriesacross.The activitiesand outputsof
theprojecthavebeenplacedon Internet.
6 Implications
The most importantportentof the projectis the affirmationof the
potentialutility of a communicationmodel,which has beenvindicated
duringthe implementationof theproject,in thecontextof Responsible
FisheriesExtension.The model,as givenbelow,is built on theproven
possibility of making use of the very process of designing any
communicationtool as a conscientisationepisodein a co-learning
mode, which engendersa phase of meta communicationin the
cognitivedomainof the communicationactors.Sincethis augurswell
for the active participationof the stakeholdersin a decentralised
modeof messageconstructionthe consequenttools go beyondthe
merefunctionof communicationtools (eitheras individualcontactor
masscontactpoints)but actasempoweringplatforms.
Fig.2 Implicationsof the communicationmodel for responsiblefisheries
7. Conclusion
The project, which can be consideredas first of its kind ever
undertaken in the country, has clearly establishednot only the
necessitybut alsothepossibilityofundertakingextensioninterventions
by way of designing communicationtools and strategies in a
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participatory mode and putting them into massive use for creating an
awareness on the concept of responsible fisheries among the
stakeholders of marine fisheries sector in the country.
The marked preference for, as well as the effectiveness (as
indicated by the results of the feedback studies) of animation films
indicate that these tools, especially when designed in a co-learning,
participatory mode have very big potential in bridging the
communication gap existing between research/extension institutions
and fisher stakeholders. The animation film, which has been made in
all the maritime vernaculars, signifies a very important step in the
process of responsible fisheries extension in our country. The
periodic telecast of this film through the regional channels of
Doordarshan can play a big role in making the fishers refrain form
the harmful practices like juvenile fishing.
It is to be noted that the FAO Code of conduct for responsible
fisheries till date is available. even after its original release in 1995,
only in two of the Indian maritime vernaculars. The very process of
translating the codecan be undertaken in a participatory mode, and it
is more effectiveas has been shown through this project. Along with
assuring active participation by the stakeholders, the location
specific niche media, if any. being utilized by the fisherfolk should be
effectivelymade use as a communication partner.
There is a marvelous opportunity for marine fisheries extension
functionaries to undertake similar exercises all along the length and
breadth of the maritime states of the country so that the credo of
responsible fisheries, as being promulgatedby FAO, can be realized as
a lasting moral obligation among the stakeholders. The suggested
model, if replicated in other maritime states, assumes much
significance in this regard.
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